
OCrOSiiR WEATHER.

An I'nonrnllT Wnrm rtf nnf The itlean Temporature UO'ltf Deareea.
The montJi which has Just cloned was unusually

warm for the season, and the extraordinary weal her
with which we were aifllcted during the past nn T-
imer, It would seem, Is not yet at an end. In thn f l

lowing table are given the maximum and minimum
Indications of tno thermometer at the Pennsylvania
Hospital during the month, and the corresponding
month of is9:

Oct., 1889. Oct., 1870.
, , , , It mark

Mix. Min, Mivr. Min.(.) i'lH-- ) '''. (''W.)
1..74.....64 80 CI Slightly cloudy all dy.
2. .79 63. . .73 63 Cloudy and cool, sprinkle

of rata in afternoon.
8. .72 C4 during forenoon A

part of afternoon.
..69 57 76 01 5 Cloudy In forenom. af-

ternoon and evening
slightly cloudy.

B. .63 63 71....R5B Cloudy.
61 Cloudy and cold.

7. .64. . .4S-5- .
. .61. . . .63 Cloudy.

a. .68 60 67-6- . . .60-- Clear.
9.. . M 09 61 Clear.

10 .66.... 68 71 58-- Clear.
11 04. 61 72..... 65 Rain during afternoon

and evening.
12. .71 66 73 07 6 Rain In morning, after-

noon and eve, clear.
13. .60 47 05 00 Cloudy in morning:

sprinkle of rain In after-
noon; evening clear.

14. .(ft. ...43 65.. ...49 Clear.
16.. 61 49 63..... 49 5 Clear.
16. .66.. ...46.... 71
1 7 . .60 42. 70 62 Cloudy In morning ; after-

noon and eve. clear.
18.. 66 46 69.. ..64 Morning cloudy ; clear.
19.. 43 69 45 Cloudy and sllgnt rain.
'JO.. 49 40.... 70-8.- 64 B Rainy.
til. .63 39 69 49-- Cloudy ; eve.olear & told.
82.. 67 47 61 46 Clear.
23.. 65 3 60 46-- 6 Clear.
24.. 61 43 67 49 6 Clear.
23.. 45..... 87 Clear.
26. .49'. ...85 62 69 Clear.
27. .44 85 63.....39-5Cloudy- ; slight rain at

noon.
28. 46 89-5.- 65 65-- Clear.
29. .45 89-6- . . .rw 49 Clear; evenlngcloudy.
80 . .42-5- .

. .85 67 42 Rain In afternoon A eve.
81.. 42..... 84 6... 68 t0 Cloudy in moruing; clear

As shown by the above, the average of the maxi-
mum temperatures oi the month was 66-1- degrees,
the average of the minimum 64-1- and the mean
temperature 60-1- which is 6 83 degrees a'wve 84 6i

degrees, the average of the mean temperatures of
the month of October during the preceding eighty
years, in the following table Is given a comparison
of the principal points of the temperature of October
for a number of years past:

Mran. HiqhPfit. Lowr.t, Jiang
Yrar. (t;.) .Irg.) .) (ci.)

Oct. 1870 60 13 80 395 405
1809 62-6- 79 34-- 44 5

' 1869 64 08 77 84-- 42 5
" 1867 67-6- 78 41-- 36--

" 1S66 6S-3- 73 5 40 33 5
" 1865 54-8- 79 89-- 39 5
" 1864 64-7- 76 5 89 376
" 1863 60-0- 73 5 85-- 89
" 1862 58-3- 82 5 87 45 5
" 1861 60 85 39 47
' I860 66-6- 74 39 35

" 1S69 62-6- 80 32 49
" 1868 69 CO 85 30 49

lb57 65 79 . 76 31 42
The quantity of rain which fell during the month,

compared with the corresponding month of past
years, was as follows:
Oct. 1870 Inches Oct 1.969 inches

" 1809 ' " 1967 "
The large quantity of ra n which fell In October,

1869, it will be remembered, was during the great
freshet which followed the severe summer drought.

THE MORGUE.

It la Turned Over to the City The Coroner na
Yet haa no Official Knowledge ot Ita Ex-tntvn-

'1 he Institution at Beach and Noble streets known
as the Morgue, where the unknown dead may have
the chance of recognition,' has at last been com-
pleted, and has been turned over to the pos-
session of the city. This affair was done quietly,
nobody excepting members of Councils and some of
tho heads of departments knowing ol the event.
Indeed, the one most Interested In ttie Morgue-Coro- ner

Taylor was not invited to participate in
the ceremony, and up to this time that officer has
no ofllelal knowledge of Its existence. The question
of the necessity of such a building tins been agitated
for some years, and it was not until 1967 that Coun-
cils took any action. A resolution was then intro-
duced In Select Council, authorizing the appoint-
ment of a Joint special committee of three from each
chamber to attend to the details of its erection. The
resolution wns also very explanatory of the use and
benefit of a Morgue.

The coinmitteee was appointed, and the site
recommended for its erection was at the corner of
Brown stieet and Corinthian avenue, in the rear of
the Eastern Penitentiary. The ordinance to build
the Morgue passed Select Council, but in the other
chamber it was referred to the Committee on
Finance. The project would have ended in smoke
had not the Committee on City Property, In making
op their budget of appropriations last year, Inserted
one of fsono for carrying it out.

In May last proposals were received for the erec-
tion of the Morgue at Heacn and Noble streets, the
Bite first selected having been abanduued. Upon
opening the proposals it was discovered that Gaurge

. Mccu'.lough, Esq., was the lowest bidder $7931.
To him the contract was awarded.

The structure Is very plain, with a front of pressed
brick on Noble street. The superintendent will
reside in the building, to be ready at all times to
receive bodies and place them within the Morgue
proper. There is an entrance-ha- ll and receptiou-mo- m

for visitors. The Morgue pioper is provided
with four stone slabs, upon which the bodies are to
be placed. When a corpse is recognized it will be
removed to another apartment, provided with but
one slab. Upon each body water will constantly
trickle. In the second story the Coroner is provided
with two rooms, one in which to hold inquests and
the other as an office.

There has been a telegraphic instrument placed In
the building, which will conneot thn Coroner's office
with all the police stations in the city. The Morgue
Is now ready for occupancy, but the Coronor cannot
take possession until It is regularly turned over to
him by the Commissioner ofClty Property.

The Eclipse Expedition A nortion of the Ame-
rican expedition fitted out for the purpose of mak-
ing observations on the December eclipse will sail
on Thursdaj of this week for Gibraltar, 8patn, by
way of Liverpool, England. They go In the steam-
ship Abyssinia from New York. Another portion of
the same party sailed on the 13th of last month for
Ulclly. This was accompanied by Benjamin Pierce,
Superintendent of the Coast Survey.

The present party, on its arrival at its destina-
tion, will break up into small bodies, who will scat-
ter and station themselves at different points within
a radius of one hundred miles, for the purpose of
observation. The party sailing on Thursday includes
Joseph Wlnlock, Professor of Astronomy at Har-
vard ; Professor C. A. Young, of Dartmouth, who
has charge of the spectroscopic observations, of
which subject he haa made a spectal study; Pro-
fessor Pickering, of Boston, and a party of scien-
tific geuuemen from the Washington Observatory.
The only Pittiadelphlana in the party are Messrs.
Wllllard and Mahonev, who have charge of the
photographing, and who expect to make several
separate negatives during the totality itself. This
will reqnire very quick and skilful operating andvery delicate apparatus. The entire apparatus taken
out, photographic and otherwise, is of the finest t.nd
most perfect description.

"Mental Dyspepsia" Is the subject of Rev. Dr.
Willlta' lecture in West Arch Street Church. Eigh-
teenth and Arch streets, this evening. To aid di-
gestion there will be some very hue music on the
occasion from distinguished amateurs. Home time
ago Dr. Willlta visited one or the cities of New
Jersey for the purpose of delivering this lecture,
and he was called upon by a man who had auifered
from dyspepsia for some thirty years. The stranger
expressed the utmost satisfaction at the meeting,
minutely detailed his symptoms and Bufferings, and
told the Doctor he had ea'led to set him to ore
scribe for his complaint. The Doctor did so, and his
paueni nepsrieu uigQiy uengntea wun tun interview
and mode of treatment, passing through the same
place months afterwards, the Doctor met his enthu
siastic patient and was Informed that his treatment
bad effected a cure. Those who suffer from dys-
pepsia had better go to Weat Arch early this even-
ing. In this case the remedy is much better than
the disease.

The "Stab" Course of LEcrritES. The next
"star" who will be introduced by Mr. Pusrh is "Rev.
Petroleum V. Nasby," who will discourse to-m-

row evening not tins evening, as nas been an-
nounced by some of the morning papers at tue
Academy of Muslo npon Man of Kin." Tutj
lecture, or sermon . or whatever it may be called.
contains some sharp hits at the political vices of the
day, and as Mr. Looks is a humorist of rare gifts,
an unusually entertaining perioriuance may i) ex-
pected evening by the patrons of the

fitar" course.
Owner Wanted An owner H wanted in the Fifth

J im net. ut mi "iiik f.ir a horse and waoa f jjn.l
wv.j .irvv". Mi-- .f mk
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IMPROVEMENTS.

The New Iw-llln- n In the Clty-T- he Charac-
ter of the Aloro Impottant Mtrnclnrea.

The following comprises the total number of per-

mits for the erection of new buildlugs Issued by the
Building Inspectors during tne month of October:
Dwellings ....174 Oillccs 9

....210 Slaughter-hous- e 1

Sheds 4
Total Dwellings... 884 Shops 8

Asylum 1 Schooi-house- s 8
Warn 1 Stables 10
Brewirles 2 Stores 19
Chapels 8 Storehouses 8
Ooach-houR- 2, Tavern 1

Engine-hous- e 1

Factories 1" Total 470
Foundry 1 Alterations and Addl- -
Ilome 1 Hons 90
Ice-hous- 8
Green-house..- ... 1 Grand Total 560

During thereonth eight dangerous buildings and
chimneys have been ordered to be taken down, and
also seven wooden buildings.

The following table giv?s a comparison between
the number of permits Issued In the months of Octo
ber, lbtu, and October, isw:

UCt.. 1H.U. Or:.. lMnH.
u we i ungs t our-sror- y . . . . . .. 6

.174 179

.210 246

.391 423
. 86 64

..470 4
. 90 117

.660 600

Total new butldlnes
Additions and alterations

Grand total
The following comprise tho character of the more

important structures:
Dwelling Ten three story on Danpnin ana Moore

streets, east of Emerald: seven two-stor- v. on the
east side of Hope street, south of Somerset: ten
three-stor- on east of Fairhill street, between Cam- -
oria and Indiana streets; nine two-stor- Twenty-fourt- h

and York streets; ten three-stor- v, on east
Bide of Darlen street, above Oxford : tea three-stor-

on SharBWOod street, above Twenty-secon- tea
two-Btor- on Stewart street, above Twent.y-seoon-

nine inree-stor- y, at cenar anu Vienna streets; thir-
teen thrce-Btor- y, at Cumberland and Emerald
streets ; fifteen two-Btor- ra east side of Patton
Btreet, between Reed and Wharton streets; fourteen
two-stor- on west side of Seventeenth street, cor-
ner of Wharton Btreet; sixteen three-stor- at
Eighth and Fit zwater streets; seven two-stor- on
west side of Seventeenth street, between Latona
and Wharton streets; six three-stor- y, on east side of
Ninth, above Dlckerson; eighteen two-stor- y, on
reuerai ana Alton streets. octwenu seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets; eight three-stor- y, on east side of
Union street, near Sycamore street: twentv-Ovetw-

stoiy, on west side of Lex street, north o Tran-
script, West Philadelphia.

Factories one. nve story, for tne mannractu re or
Baws by Henry Disston, on Haydock Btreet, east of
front, vi oy bo ieet; one rour stones in neignt, so
by 160 feet, on Cumberland street, between Mill and
Armat streets, German town: the stories will be 10.

15, 14, and 14 feet respectively in height; on three
stories nign, 48 ny ids reet, on tne northeast corner
of JaBper and Yoik street, to be built bv Rainbo.
Stewart, and Stockton; one, two stoiles In height,
36 by 85 feet, at the corner of Worth and Oxford
streets, Twenty-thir- d ward ; one, two story, 30 by 60
feet, on the north side of Lentz street, above
Twelfth; one one story, 63 by 42 feet, on Miiriin
sireei, oeiow iNinm; one, two storr. iy mil, M'r-ro- w

& Co., 80 by 88 feet, on Federal Btreet, aVive. , ........ .Vlrrhft. rrt In n ntn. 13 l. k1 f XI

608 Callowhlll street; one, Ave story, 17 by 1M feet,
in rear of No. 219 N. Third street; one, one story,
44 by 110 feet, on the east side of Fifteenth street,
below Hamilton, by M. Balrd & Co.

t uapfiK. one two-Btor- 82 bv 34 rect, on tne south
Bide of Walter Btreet, between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth streets ; one ono-stor- 45 by 74 feet, on the
corner of Broad and Federal streets.

School lounen One two atorv. 60 bv 56 feet, on
Washington street, Manayunk; onn three-stor- y, 73
by 73 feet, on webt side of Fraukford road, below
Aiieuneuy avenue.

Lrewerie. One two-Btor- 18 by 80 feet, on wesc
side of Twenty-sevent- h street, near Parrtsh; one 15
by 15 feet, in rear of No. 815 Caliowhill street.

Stables One 85i by 91 feet, three-stori- es In
height, on the N. W. corner of Howell and Twen-
tieth street: one 16 by 46 feet, on West street, above
Coates; one two-stor- 33 by 20 feet, at No. 3918 War-
ren street ; one 21 by 24 feet, on Marsten Btreet, south
of Cherry.

jznritnc jinuse one, is oy 30 reet, in the rear or
Canal and St. John streets.

Home One, for the seed, five stories in height.
49 by 105 reet, at the corner of Glrardand Belmont
avenues.

S,on8One, 15 by 80 reet on Palethorn street, be
low Master; one, one-stor- 23 by 15 reet, on Ludlow
street, above Forty-sevent- h.

Shed one, one-stor- 61 by 95 reet, at the corner
of Beach and Coates streets.

Mill One, two-stor- 61 by 99 feet, on Oreen
Btreet, between cbelten avenue aud School street.

Stores Twelve, two-storie- s. 15 by 4U feet, on east
Bide of Eighth Btreet, below Vine; one, three-stor- y,

20 by 60 feet, at No. 1629 Ridge avenue ; one, three-stor- y,

16 by 70 feet, at No. 211 Race street.
naretiovne line, two-Btor- y, 2 Dy do reet, on east

Bide of Swansom street, below Almond; one one.
Btoty, 86 by 45 reet, on Taylor street, between Eme-
rald and Jasper streets.

hiwdm one, two-stor- 19 ny bo reet, on Locust
street, below Pear; one, two-stor- 16 bv 40 feet, at
iNo. 2U4U nne street: one. two-stor- y. 10 oy i :et.
on west Bide of Twenty-fourt- h street, below Cailo.v- -
nut.

es One, 40 by 60 feet, on the southeast
corner of Ninth aud Reed streets; one, 62 by 30 feet,
at the corner of Thirty-nint- h and Story streets.

Aiiivmune, nve stones nign, 65 ny 103 reet.
with two wings of the same height, 32 by 44 reet
each, on Fifty-eight- h street, below the Baltimore
piKe, tne stones to oe vx. is, 14. is, ana n reet, re
spectively, in height.

f oundry, one one-stor- y, bo dj oo reet, on sopnia
street, above Yanhorn.

Tub Twelfth and Sixteenth Streets Rail-
way. This morning the Tenth and Eleventh Streets
Passenger Railway Company commenced running
their cars on the Twelfth street track recently laid
by that corporation. It will he remembered that a
charter was obtained at the last Legislature orga-
nizing a company under the name of the Empire
Passenger Railway Company, with the right to lay
tracks on Twelfth and Sixteenth streets For some
reason the company failed to complete the line, and
the stock was subsequently purchased by the Tenth
and Eleventh and Seventeenth aud Nineteenth
Streets Roads, the former securing the right to run
their cars down Twelfth street, aud tho latter ob-
taining the use of Sixteenth street, on which a track
is shortly to be laid. The Tenth and Eleventh Streets
line run as usual on Tenth and Eleventh streets,
and the cars running down Twelrth go up Eleventh
stieet. By this arrangement extra cirs are placed
on the Eleventh street track to accommodate the
immense travel north. The time tables of the Hue
have been changed, and the ctrs are now run on
much shorter time. The Twelfth street cars this
morning appeared to be well patronized.

A Cowhidino Affair One Lawyer Uses a Whip
Oyer Another. There was quite a flutter this
morning among the members of the bar about a
cowhidiug which was alleged to have transpired
yesterday afternoon in a lawyer's oillce on Fifth
Btreet, below Walnut. The parties are practising
attorneys, and th) little difficulty Is said to have
arisen lrom an argument wnlch was had a few d ivsago in the Court of Quarter Sesslous, during whlci
some inelegant language was used by oue of the
counsel. The parties aggrieved determined on sum-
mary vengeance. One of them met the offender
yesterday in front of the Post Oillce aud slapped
him In the face. He, however, took no notion of
this airront, and later In the day another purchase!
a cowhide and repaired to the oillce of the offender
on Filth Btreet. where, after giving him the lie, pro-
ceeded to work with his weapon, and dusted tho
oillce coat quite lively. An oillce boy aud a col-
league of the cowhlded Individual set upon the cow-hid- er

and compelled him to beat a hasty retreat. It
is rumored that a suit for assault and battery will
be instituted.

Assaulting a Turnkey Aloert Aglegy, a Ger-
man, was arretted in the Seventh Police District
last ulgnt for drunkenness. In the station hous
he assaulted Turnkty K lug, and b 'at him rather
seveiely. For this Albert was held in 6oo ball by
Alderman Tolaud.

Raid Last night Lieuteuaut Flaherty, of the
Fifth District, made a raid on a gang of idlers whi
nightly congregate about the door of Musical Fuud
Hall, begging for tickets ef admission. Toe Llmtn.
naut aud his men captured several of the loungora,
and Alderman Morrow held theiu to answer.

Theft of a Cart A boy named Charles Dubois
was arre-.U- d yesterday by one of the Fourm district
policemen npon the charge of the larceny of a cart
from Mr. L. 8. Woodward's resilience, No. 1521
Carver street. The accused will have a hearing at
t AiU V V U VI SJU DIA" 'U vino tsi roi utni IS

Boy Drowned About 9 o'clock yestorday morn
ing a noy iiHiueu rrauK ixormsioue ieu into tha
Delaware at latter Btreet wuarrauu was drownad.
His body was recovered last night. Deceased re
sided at Aiaucn t uoun.

The corner stone of the chapel of the P. E.
Church or the Messiah will be laid after
noon, at 4 o'clock, at the corner of Broad aud Fed'

l streets, by the lit. Rev. Bishop Stevens. Ad
dresses may be expected from the Rev. Dr. Nawtuii
and Kev. Dr. Morton. A collection will oe made.

Found Open Last night three stores on Market
Hreer, east of Seventh, iu the Fourth district, w re
iviu.; k; til ij uc Lvuie.

TEKJURY.

Al.lrntma.Btor folic Charged with Entering
Itoana Ball.

Li- - u cnant James Errickson, of the Second Police
(Hi-- . . i, was at uouii jr cnnrired Oefore United
Stii' i commtMloDer Blddle wits perjury, in enter-
ing i d II In the raso of William Dowltng, alias
"N,odls.'' charged with illegal voting. The follow-Il-b

testimony was adduced :
L nlted States Commissioner FJIbler sworn (Re-

cord In the case of Dowllng shown witness) This
Is a statement made under nath by the defendant
before me on October 27 ; It was made for the pur-
pose of entering ball in the esse of Howling for a
further hearing ; defendant did appear at the time
required. The statement Is as follows ;

"James Errickson being duly sworu siys: I re-
side fit No. 1)5 Smith Second street, Philadelphia;
am Lieutenant of Police; own Na 1605, where I live,
worth about $2600; have owned It about six years;
title In my own name aid so recorded; no Hens of
any sort against it; am worth over f'iJOO and

after the payment of all my debts and liabili-
ties."

Charles J. Miller sworn I am a clerk In the Re-
corder of lieeriB' oillce ; I have the record from that
oflice: the deed shows the conveyance, dated June
K4, 1664, from Charles P. Lang to Mrs. Mary E. s

n ; there Is also a deed of extinguishment of
the ground rent dated, Nov. 17. 1S64.

The prisoner offered as evidence a certificate rrom
the KoHid of Hevlslnn of Taxes, showing that the
property has been always assessed In his name.

Alderman Samuel Flood aillrmed I know the
of defendatt: I think the deed wan con.

veyed from a Mr. Ling to Mrs. M. E. Errickson; I
did the conveyance; It was subject to a ground rent;
the deeds were prepared In my office; I understood
Mr. Errickson furnished the nionev for the nur- -
t l ase; they bought it for a hometlead ; I had the
deed recorded ; I think the money was paid In my
ofllee; these papers, tax receipt and water bill, are
paid In the name of James Errickson; defendant
saw me yesterday to find out who owned the pro-peri- y

; he said he thought he had the title in his own
Lame; I replied It was In his wife's name.

'ine commissioner, although considering there
were many extenuating circumstances In the case,
felt obliged to hold the defendant In 11000 ball
i,t r tnai.

Tmt Coal Trape of toe Fennryltania Canal
We have received from the President of the Penn.
sylvauia Canal Company the follewlDg commnnlca- -
uou
To thr Editor of the Kveniiyt Tele-grap-

Pennsylvania Canal Company. Oct. 31. 1370
In the article headed Coal Trade," published
in your Saturday's issne, you furnish a table of the
anthracite tonnage of lss9 and 1870, attributed to
tne Miner journal, wnicn gives a ridlculouslv Talaa
return of the anthracite tonnage or this company.

Our October tonnage is not yet made np, but the
anthracite tonnage on the Pennsylvania canal down
to the 80th or September, inclusive, was as follows
in tne years reierred to, viz. :

in 1RR9 306,263 gross tons.
In 1670 819,613 .

Increase in 1870 13,260 "
At least an equal, and probably a much greater

rate ot Increase has been maintained dunnc the
current month of October.

Your table makes our anthracite tonnage to date.
during 1870, as 14,582 tons, which Is rather less tnan
our average wet kip ton naif e in that article.

'1 his very substantial error in figures has caused a
good many Inquiries to be made at this oillce, and I
trnst you will see fit to make public this correction.

lours respecuuiiy,
F. J. Wist ah,

President Pennsylvania Canal Company.
In answer to Mr. Wlstar, we have only to say that

our weekly coal article Is prepared with great caro
and with a studied desire to do impartial justice.
1 ho Jdiscrepaney to which he calls attention we
presume can be satisfactorily explained by the
jHtntrs' journal, in wnose columns tne statement
first appeared.

Police Arrests for October. The following
shows the number of arrests made In each police
district for the month or October:
DMrict, JVo. Dfrtrirt. Ifo.
First 202 Thirteenth 6
Second 197 .Fourteenth 81
Third 141 Fifteenth 86
Fourth 161 iSixteenth 69
Fifth 178 Seventeenth 185
Slxih R3 Eighteenth 68
Seventh 138 Reserve 72
Eighth 89 ChcsnutHHl 2
Ninth 144 Delaware Harbor 7

Tenth no report Schuylkill Harbor 8
Eleventh ..no Beggar Detectives.... 16
Twelfth 122

Total 2045

New Public Buildings Commiss on. At a meet
Ing of the new Public Buildings Commission held
this aiternoon, the following resolution was adopted:

HettolvetL That tha Comnilslon decide to locate
the public buildings upon the intersection or Broad
and Market streets, and that the architect be di
rected to prepare plans suitable for that site, said
plans to be for bnildlngs with sufficient accommoda-
tions, and at the same time be bounded by a street
not leBs tnan ia ieet in wid:n.

TJ t" v" vtv1 M fmra f nut mranl n rr nnnrt a fnrfv laila
were arrested ror mnning to the fire on Fifth street,
above Market. They were held to ball to keep the
peace.

Run Over. This morning, Charles Smith, resid-
ing at No. 933 Mechanic street, was rnn over by a
huckster wagon at Fourth and Coates streets and
slightly injured

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE JSALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S.Tulrd street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
(1000 Cam & Am nit 94 14 so. Read. . .s5wn. 60 V

1400 Letl 6s, 84.... 63 200 do D10. 60 K
flow o Am Gold Ill 400 do 60

12 sh C Am R....nr 100 do. . .rg.tl. 60?i
S00 sh Union CI Pf . 1 200 sh Penna.seown
100 BhO C4 AR.bOO 44 c&p.. CO

SECOND BOARD.
(1000 Read 6s, 43-8- 0. 7M 60 sh O C A A K. . . 44 V

1500 City 68 New. 102!,' 200 do ...ls.be. 4tu
loshSchNav Pr.. 16 20 do 4t)tf

400 sh Reading R. . . 60' 24 sh Leh Nav St 82

IIF.I.
(Ar additional Peatht M Fifth pag.)

Connelly--. At Sing Sing, New York, on Wednes-
day, October 26th, Annie A., wife of Harry Connelly,
of Philadelphia, and daughter of the late General
Aaron waro.

FCR 8 ALB OR TO RENT n ANDjJOM S
"i four-stor- y House. 2031 Walnut street. Apply

1' 1 1.15OX10Z3. - 11 1 Ot"

TnOMAS fc SONS. NOS. 139 AND 141M S. FOURTH STREET.

SUPERIOR DUTCH KliOWER ROOTS.
On Wednesday Afternoon.

November 2, at 3 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms,
jjuicn r ipwei itoots, liyaciutns, etc. it

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO..
MANUFACTURERS

or

GAS FIXTURES,
Chandeliers,

l'endants.
llracketa, Etc.,

OF NEW DESIGNS.

salesrooms;
No. 7IO CHESNUT Street.

MANUFACTORY,
S. W. Correr TWELFTH and BROWN,

lllSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

HOVER'S
PATENT SOFA BED.

All old and young bachelors, as well as ladles who
keep old mall's hall, are now buying HOVER'S
CELEBRATED PTKNT SOFA BSD. This is the
only Bofa Bed that can be taken apart to cleanse It
the same as a bedstead. All others are nasafe and
liable to get out of repair. To be had only of the
manufacturer and owner,

II. F. 1IOVGII,

No. 230 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Situicai riiiUDSLPijiA.

TIlIItD EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE.

The French Constitutional Election

Paris Refuses an Armistice.

The Chinese Troubles.

Destructive Fire in New York

Wreck of a Philadelphia Vessel.

FROM EUROPE.
The French Uoostltuent Assembly.

London, Nov. 1. The English despatch
recommending the holding of elections for
members of the Constituent Assembly imme-
diately has reached the Prussian headquarters.
The Prussian authorities had already sent a
similar suggestion to Paris. The proposition
of the Prussians for an armistice of forty-eig- ht

hours, in order to facilitate the elections, was
instantly rejected by the Paris Government. It
is said that the advice of Influential Americans
hastened the French rejection. Gambetta left
Paris expressly to prevent the elections. An
Interview between Count Chambord and Coant
de Paris is to take place at Coppes.

FROM NEW YORK.
Drntrucllve Fire.

Dover, N. Y., Nov. 1. The large shoe manu
factory of John C. Goodwin & Co. waj dis-

covered to be on fire at 2 o'clock this rooming.
The' building was consumed, together with its
contents, and the flames extended to the smaller
shoe factory belonging to the same firm, and
thence to the old Catholic Church and building
occupied by C. E. & 8. C. Hayes, and finally to
the new Catholic Church in course of erection
and priest's residence, all of which were de-

stroyed. A high wind prevailed, and flakes of
fire were carried a long distance, setting the
roofs of neighboring buildings in a blaze. But
for the rain yesterday the fire would have been
much more disastrous. Goodwin fe Co. were
insured for $27,000 on their stock. This build
ing was owned by Deacon Benjamin Pray and
was insured for $4000. The Catholic churches
were uninsured.

Lucky JTIr. lllllmnn.
New York, Nov. 1. Mr. Hill man, of the

firm of H. W. Seligman & Co., of this city,
drew the prize of $100,000 in gold on the
ticket No. 154,077 of the San Francisco Mer-
cantile Library Association Lottery.

New York Produce JTlaruet.
Niw York, Nov. 1. Cotton easier; sales of 1000

bales uplands at i6?ic; Orleans, 17?c. Flour
qnletand prices favor buyers; sales SfiuO bushels
State at IB 26-20- ; Ohio at rV768-5- ; Western at

SSfifif-T5- ; Southern at $5-3- i5 Wheat dull
and prices favor buyers; sales 60,000 bushels No.
1 attl 27 for new; red Western at f 34; White
Michigan at Corn firm and stock scarce;
sales 29,000 bushels old mixed Western at 83$
Mxc. Oats firm; sal es 26.000 bushels Ohio at 66.4
67c. ; Western at 65c Beef quiet. Pork heavy ror'old
and new mess at f'i425-60- . Lard nominal; steam,
1416c ; kettle, ltflOc. Whisky steady at

FROM WdSHIjYGTOJV.
Death of n Naval Officer.

Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Nov. 1. The Navy Depart-

ment received a telegram to-da- y from Key
West announcing the death of Captain N. B.
Harrison, commanding the flagship Congress.
Captain narrlson was a : native of Virginia,
and sailed from Philadelphia In the Congress.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
A Philadelphia Hcheoner Ashore.

Providence, 11. 1., Nov. 1. The schooner
Pathway, of Philadelphia, from Boston, went
ashore on Charlestown beach at 4 o clock on
the morning of the Slst of October, during a
gale, and became a total loss. The crew were
saved, but one man was badly injured by falling
from the rigging to the deck.

FROM CIIINi.
Foreigner at Ten-tnl- n.

London, Nov. 1. The latest advices from
China are to the effect that the Government is
pursuing a vacillating course relative to foreign-
ers. The foreigners at Ticn-tsl- n are therefore
undecided whether to leave or remain. The
ImprcBslon is that the stories of a contemplated
general massacre are fabrications.

Ship New.
Fort Colborke, Ontario, Nov. 1 A vessel, sup

nosed to be the schooner Mary Aun Kankln, c f Uuf- -

falo, wasoa Sugar Loaf Polut yesterday and break-
ing up. It was feared that toe crew would all be
lost. Three men belonging to this harbor lost their
lives in'Sttemptiag to reacn ner in a life ooat. a
life boat is coming from Buffalo, when another at
tempt will be made to reacu ner.

Pokt Ki.oin, Ontario, Oct. 81 The schooner W.
W. Grant, of Port Bur well, is ashore with 6000
bnshels of barley. Vessel and grain Insured.

I'okt Bi'R will, Oct 81 A strong gale prevails
here. The schooner Leviathan is ashore, and is
likely to become a total loss.

Baltimore Prodaoe market.
Baltimore. Nov. 1. Cotton Arm but quiet at 16 V

(Slttckr. Flour steady and fairly active. Howard
htret-- t superfine, do extra, $66-75- ; do,
family. I7io8-60- : Cm Mills superUne, ftA6-78- ; do,
extra, d.. family, Western su.
perDue, ao. extra, j,i'ifVto; ao. lamuy,
ifl0S7-60- . Wheat dull and lower; Maryland amber,

68; good to prime, common to
fair. 1 101 28; Western, ( Corn active;
white, 6070c.; yellotf, 77i.80e. ; Western. 7078c.
Oats st adv at 48soc. Uye lower at 70, $750. Pro
visions unchanged, wnisay lower at sue.

JUST KECEIVED, FINE IMPOKTKD

WWrTVfi.TWSTt R
INKSTANDS,

rOCKET BOOBS AND CARD CASES,
Of new and handsome design.

DUGKA,
Card Engraver and Stationer,

No. 1033 CnESNUT 8TUBET,
13 tuths8p PHILADELPHIA.

VaBelle
Kid Clove
REST tl B5 KID GLOVE IN AMERICA.

Every pair guaranteed, U they rip or tear, another
pair filven in exenanga.

A. A J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
No. 83 North K1UHTH btreet

gtle aency-Whyio- salc aud KctaU, w tutnstfr
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FROM WASHINGTON.

Public Debt Statement.
Despatch to the Atmociated YeM.

Washington, Nov. l. The trtlowinor Is a recapi
tulation of the public debt statement Issued to
day:

debt biarino interest ii coin.
B per cent bonds t'219,107,800-0-

8 per cent, bonds l,73l,66i,9O0-0-

Total tl,OB(),67o,aoo-0-

Interest 48,817,00274
TtKBT BEARING rNTBRE8T IN LAWFUL MONEY,

Certincates at B per cent. 148,070,000-0-
ravy pension fund at s per cent i4,uou,uuu-u-

Total $89,070,000
Interest 875.6S0-0-

DEBT ON WHICH INTEREST HAS CBASED SINCE MA-

TURITY.
Amount outstanding 13,8!3,117-B- 5

Interest 443.S87-9-

DEBT BEARING NO INTEREST.
Demand and legal-tend- er notes $3r,l02,32l 00
Fractional currency. 39,2S9,73-8-

Gold certificates of depesit I3,tr6,60o oo

Amount outstanding 409,aw,6i4-- s

Total ontatand In $J,422, 1 91 ,932 24
Total interest 49,638,880-7-

Total debt, principal and Interest,
to date, including interest due and
unpaid

Amount In the Treasury Coin 103,131, 073-4-

currency 2u,Bia,3-y;- i

Total amount in Treasury. f 129,946,457-4-

Debt less amount in Treasury f2,34i,784,S35-5-

Debt less amount In Treasury Oct. 1.12,34(1,913,652-2- 3

Decrease during the past month.... $,129,296-7- 3

Decrease cr debt since March 1. 1870.. .496,644,121-6-

panles. Interest payable in lawful
money, amount outstanding (64.619.832-0-

Interest accrued and not yet paid 1,2)2,S7 4
Interest paid by the United States 8,816,345-4-
Interest repaid by transportation of

malls 2,412.683-1-

Balance of Interest paid by United
States 6,402,662'37

Secretary Uelan
entered upon his duties at the Interior Depart
ment about 11 o'clock this morning. A few
visitors called and extended their congratula
tions to the new Cabinet officer, and at noon
he left for the Executive Mansion to attend the
Cabinet meeting.

The Death of Captain Ilarrltoa.
The Navy Department to-da- y received infor-

mation that Captain N. B. Harrison, command
ing the United States Congress, flagship of the
North Atlantic Squadron, died suddenly this
morning at Key West, Florida, of pneumonia
contracted by exposure daring the recent gales
in that locality.

The Tehuantepee Expedition.
The steamers Kansas and Mayflower, of the

Tehnantec Surveying Expedition, arrived at Key
West on October 31st. Midshipmau James II.
Sawyer died on board the Kansas of remittent
fever.

. Utah Appointments.
The President has appointed Vernon II,

Vanghan, of Alabama, to be Governor of Utah;
and George S. Black, of Utah, to be Secretary
of that territory.

FROM THE WEST.
Salta Against a Railway.

St. Louis, Nov. 1 Fourteen suits have been
brought in the Circuit Court of St. Clair county,
III., three for 120,000 each and eleven for
(25,000 each, against the St. Louis, Yandalia,
and Terre-LTaut- e Railroad Company. These
suits are for damages based upon injuries re
ceived by plaintiffs while engaged in the for
manizlng process at the East St. Louis Depot of
the defendants last summer.

Three of their comrades died from its poison
ing effects, and the remainder are crippled for
life.

Accident and Crime.
While the steamer Thompson Dean was at

Cairo yesterday two men on board begaa
wrestling in play, and one of them fell over
board and was drowned. The other, while at
tempting to rescue him, also fell over and was
lost. Soon afterwards a deck hand on the Dean
commenced beating his wife, when her brother
interfered, and a tight ensued, In which the
brother fractured the husband's skull.

FROM NE W YORK.
Hhlp Newi.

New Yore, Nov. 1. Arrived, steamship Iowa,
from uiasgow.

Kobbery at tIldd!etvn.
Mipdi.etown, N. V., Nov. 1 The store of Iloyt,

Adams JL t o. was robbed of f 2000 worth of silks aud
gloves im night.

OBITUARY.
Captain Napoleon H. IlarrUon, 17. S. N.

Captain Harrison, whose deatn at Key West Is
announced to-da-y, was born In Virginia, February
19, 1823, and was appointed to the navy from that
State in February, 1838. After various services, he
served in California during the Mexican war as
volunteer in the expedition that rescued General
Kearney's command, and in other perilous employ
ments. After service at the National Observatory,
on the Coast Survey, in the East Indies and on the
coast of Africa, be commanded, In 1862, the steamer
Cayuga, which, as the flag ship of Captain Bailey,
Admiral Farragut's second In command, led the
line or vessels at the famous passage of Forts Jack
son and EL l'hlltp np the Mississippi to New Orleans,
manosvrlng his vessel co creditably that he was
specially commended In the official reports. During
the latter portion of the war be saw service on the
James river, and in the North Atlantic Blockading
Bunadron. Last year be was In command of the
midshipmen at the Naval Academy.

OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, November 1, 1870,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

semi-annu- al dividend of FIVE PERCENT, on the
Capital Stock or the Company, clear or National and
State taxes, payable In cash, on or after November
80, 1870.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be bad at the office or the company.

The office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
8 P. M., from November 80 to December 8, for the
pajment of dividends, and after that date from 9 A.
M. to 8 P. M. THOMAS T. HKTH,

1 i im Treisurcs,
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FROM EUROPE.
Exit Bourbakl.

TotRS, Nov. 1 It is reported here to-da- y

that General Bonrbakl has resigned the com-
mand of the Army of the North. Notwithstand-
ing bis patriotic proclamation just issued to the
soldiers at Lille, he found it impossible to stem
the current of or which had been shown
him by the people of various towns in the north
of France since the capitulation of Bazaine.

It Is openly asserted that Bourbakl himself
knew of Bazalne's plan to surrender, and indeed
was a party to it, and only left Metz in advance
to avoid the execration of his fellow-citizen- s,

which he knew would be visited upon those
who were responsible for surrendering to the
enemy the key of France, and the Moniteur to-

day announces that no despatch has yet been
received showing that the Prussians have occu-
pied the city of Metz. The reports that the
French troops are still at Metz, and refuse to be
bound by Bazalne's capitulation, continue to
circulate here.

The Condition of Parle.
Deepatches by the underground route have

been received here from Paris up to Thursday,
October 27. The city is well supplied with
vegetables of all kinds. Fresh meat Is regularly
served to the soldiers and people. The best
feeling prevails, and there is no opposition to
the sentiment that the war must be carried on
till Prussia proposes terms of peace that are at
least honorable. Every night the Prussians,
covered by darkness, attempt to construct a
bridge across the 8elne, and every morning the
fire from tne forts demolishes their structure.
The accuracy of the gunners is commended by
all, friend and foe.

Preparntlona at Lyona.
Advices from Lyons show that preparations

to resist attack are by no means abated. The
authorities and inhabitants are storing great
quantities of provisions, which are now being
collected rom the neighboring departments.

Another Proclamation rrom (Sainbetta.
Gambetta has issued another proclamation

to the army, intimating that the sol-

diers at Metz have protested against the
cowardly capitulation of that place and refuse
to be bound by it. He closes with an appeal to
the soldiers t make an affort to rid the country
and then become free and peaceful citizens of
the republic.

Eugenie at Wllhelmhohe.
Berlin, Nov. 1. The Empress Eugenie ar-

rived at Wilhelmshohe incognita on the morn-
ing of Sunday. In the afternoon she visited the
Emperor, in company with Bazaine.

A Defease of Bazaine.
Brussels, Nov. 1. The Independance Beige

to-da- y publishes a letter from General Boyer,
Bazalne's aide-de-cam- p, refuting Gamtetta's
charge of treason on the part of his superior.
The letter concludes as follows: "We capitu-
lated to famine."

Tha Prnaalana la Meta
The Prussians entered Metz at 1 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, the French having previously
laid dowa their arms at Grigny. The prisoners
will go to Germany in small detachments. The
conditions of capitulation Include the fortress,
town, all munitions, provisions, and other pro-
perty of the State. The surrounding forts, and
all arms, flags, etc., therein will be undisturbed.

French oLticers pledged themselves in writing
not to in tbe war, and they were
allowed to retain their side arms and luggage in
token of the courage shown in defense of the
city.

Liverpool Market".
Liverpool, Nov. l a P. M New Milwaukee

Wheat, 9s. 7d. ; old do., s. 2d. ; Winter, 10s. Id. Re-
ceipts of Wheat, 83.roo quarters,lncladtug 26,000 from
America. Flour, 23s. Ud. Corn, 30s. for new. Peas,
87s. Iieef UOs. Cheese, M. 6d. Bacon, 52s. for
Cumberland cut.

FROM THE WEST.

Wreck on I.ako Erie.
Erie, Pa., Nov. 1 Bark 8ir E. W. Head, af

St. Catharine's, Ontario, Captain Thomas Read,
with a crew of six men aud a cargo of coal,
bound to Toronto, left Cleveland at 2 P. M. on
Sunday. She passed here about noon yesterday,
leaking badly, and went ashore about eighteen
miles east of here at 2 P. M.
One of the crew was washed overboard, but the
captain and rest of the crew took to a boat, and
when about half way to shore the boat swamped
and three more of the crew were drowned. The
names of tbe lost are Thomas Ostrom, George-Kallls- ,

and George Johnson, of St. Catharine's,
Ontario, and one man unknown, who shipped
at Cleveland. The vessel is supposed to be a
total wreck. Captain Read feports another
vesstl wrecked below tbe Head; the. entire crew
supposed to be lost.

Fire Near Claclaaatl.
Cincinmati, Nov. I. The starch factory of

George Fox, at Jackland, ten miles north of
Cincinnati, caught fire between 5 and 6 o'clock,,
and was totally destroyed. Loss about 60,000;
inEured for 150,000, all in local companies, ex-
cept toOOO in tbe Lycoming County, of Pennsyl-
vania. From sixty to eighty operatives are
thrown out f employment.

Tbe Health Otlicer a report shows 273 deaths
in this city during October.

Arreal of Prlze-ablr- a.

St. Louis, Nov. 1. Tom Allen was arrested
here Ibis morning, and Galligher at Carondelet,
six miles below. It is the purpose of the police
to keep them in custody twenty-fou- r hours,
notwithstanding the strenuous efforts of their
friends for their release. The fight Is therefore
off, for tbe present at least.

p O L T O N

DBNTAL ASSOCIATION,

Originators of NITROUS OXIOB GAS lu Den-tlxtr- y,

and headquarters for painless tooth extrac-
tion Ottice. Na T37 WALNUT 8treek fiSsltt.


